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■peckers ; also in reference to the subjects presence, some of whom wnl address j£ou 
ou which it may be most desirable for the Pre,wnt,y’ eod now» iu conclusion, ladies and
visiting delegates to speak. . I ^ntle,meu; “ Wd hwe s loQ« Pro8rsmme to |
tv 1 і*r, I will not octu у any more of yourAfternoon meetings may be put on, if ^ J / A. \

r timr, but will make way for the speakers I
who will follow.

HIS HONOR LT. GOVERNOR SNOWBALL

UNPACKINGbut said • fortnight or three weeks would 
be ample time iu which to obtain all 
necessary testimony.

Judge Lsndry took time to consider 
and afterwards fixed Tuesday 16th as the 
time of trial.

It was sèated on Tuesday that young 

Goodspeed had made under oath a new 
and interesting statement, if true, vie., 
that when he and Higgins were tanning 
away Higgins tried to throw him off the 
fast moving train near Fredericton Junc
tion.

jggP erorral fsristj». Sdram.
Nature’s Remedy 
for Diarrhea

SimUBlR 4, 1902.«MU*. 1. !..

1 ASTERN STEAMSHIP GO.4 ▼ '
derred (»• well as the evening meetings) 
et pointe shich the delegatee can reach 
from their laet place of meet ng.

Opposition la Harthnmbtrlsad is sad 
Ougnt to Is Tstbls. end nil Summer Complaints 

in Children end Adults.International
Divisioa

was then introduced aad given a splendid 
. reception when he arose to reply. He 
sincerely thanked the committee for the | 

j invitation to be present and took great I 
St. John • Interna’ional Exhibition was pleasure in being able to assist in the open- 

fonnaliy opened on Saturday evening last ing 0f the exhibition. He expressed the 
under very favorable auspices, so far aa ( hope that the efforts of the association would 
the general disposition of the local and j be erowned with success. Such exhibitions 
provincial anthoritiee and general public , were a great benefit to the province at large, 
could be manifested iu a helping way, I and be was glad h 8 government recognized 
although there was considerable want of | th*1 by giving a sab tantial grant. St. 
readiness ou the pait of exhibitois, for j John hae dooe •“‘1 »• doin»* much to advance 
which the management is in no way to ; i6* own intsiesti, spending three quarters of 
blame. While there tie.trong and varied 1 e milllan dulUr’’ on h,rbor improvement., 
showing in cattle and fowl, in product, of ‘ Tbe 0,ty’ Ь“п1,еІ,Г «‘uated. command, 
•he .oil. agricultural implement fl-eie, ! P"1*1"" ,be '•‘*kin« “ “ ■»'
etc., one la impressed with the foot th.t | ~»“d port, and can make etroeg bid.

... , ^ ; for stilt more ex rende і aooommodatiou.
pur provincial manufacturers have not
come forward as they might do, but have

Щщ We ere told in certain quarter* that 
gentlemen who have always directed 
their public efforts towards hindering 
those who would bring the Miramicbi 
and it* interests to the front, ere 
agitating along their old lines. As a 
general assembly election must take 
place before ineny months, they are 
endeavoring to make those whom they 
think they can influence believe that 
tbe present représentai! vue of North- 
nmhei land in the legislature ought to 
be set aside, and tbeir placée given to 
others, some of whom have been in 
publie positions, bnt were not noted for 
anything they succeeded in ac
complishing.

It goes without saying that since 
1891 the County hae been 
efficiently and effectively represented 
at Fredericton than at any other period 
in its history. Tbe wants of the 
County have been well attended to and 
justice hae beeu done to all classes and 
creeds. Yet. there is a little combina
tion who would, it they could, change 
the existing favorable conditions, throw 
away the premiership and all it implies 
to the people, and put the County in 
the humiliating and uninflnential posi. 
tion it occupied for years before its 
representatives learned that the promo
tion of its well-being oould be beet 
accomplished by united action on their 
part.

IFULLER’S
BLACKBERRV
CORDIAL

The International Exhibition at 
St- John.ME, f A?

ONE CAR LOADiіAD томі DIMT
SERVICE.Nj

OFChune Seaton. Prices 25 ce an taC -mroeertne June SO, loot. Steamer* leave St. 
J b*. at 8 a.m , Atlantic SiandaM. on MONDAY, 
Wednesday and fbtday, lor Lobec. k-* port, 
1‘ ti.nd «ad B «ton. For Boston DIRECT, on 
11* «DAY and NATOUDAY at 0.30 p.m.

i vturokiir, from Bufftnn via Portland. Bastport 
*1*1 Lubes, MONDAYS, WBDNEHDAY3 and 

i‘AY*,-at 8.15 a.m. " From ttuttou DIRECT, 
H NDaYB and THURdDAYs at U, noon.

h r»4,'ht received daily up to 5 p.m.
-. »C HAN8COM,

О. P. and T. A.
C LTIN AUSTIN.

Vice-President and General Manager.
General Ufflcee, S68 A> ban tie Are.,

The aeneon for nhooting woodcock, 
■nipe, shore birds, wild geese, brant and 
ducks opened on Monday. Partridges, 
And big game—moose, caribou end deer— 
must not be homed for or killed until 
15 h instant. Resident license for hunt
ing big game coat» $2 ; non-resident $30.

FARMERS’ WAGONS, DUMP-CARTS,
CART WHEELS AND AXLES

ТИЕ BAIRD CO’Y, unes
РЖОРПГКТОЖЄ

WOODSTOCK, N.B.
A.

L
;.v

W. G. LRE. Agent, 
Ш. John, *. B.m

placed an order for a wagon aoo -rding to 
plans prepared by himself The great wagon 
is now completed. Mr. Kftchom will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Ketoham and their 
daughter. Tbe wagon is a wonder and a 
complete house on wheels. It is divided 
into seversl compartments, 
sleeping rooms, dining room, reading room 
and office and bath room. At night when 
the time comes to pitch camp, a tent-like 
structure is arranged. This is scoomplUhed 
by stretching chdvss from the top of the 
wagon on either side to the ground. By this 
arrangement a complete kitchen, servants' 
quarters, etc., are arranged. Beds, stoves 
and all other neOdsaaries for comfortable 
house-keeping aie carried along in the 
wagon. There is a boat large enough to 
hold a dozen people attached to the side of 
the vehicle. Six powerful moles, which Mr 
Ketoham purchased some time ago, will 
furnish motive power, 
plan is to ship the entire caravan by rail to 
some point in Wyoming, and from there 
proceed, through the Yellowstone Park on 
an overland trip, which will cover anywhere 
ftom 760 to 1000 miles.

(the latter in all sizes from liy 
to 4-inch tires) with and without 
bodies.
Call and see this lot at

(Applaute ) The large sums wpeot in harbor 
I and other improvements are in the interest 

left the field in these particulars much o( â gr„.t овЛІОпл\ work, and from which 
than they should have done to out- the whole dominion is deriving an equal 

eiders. As a whole, however, the show benefit.

NEWS AND NOTES.
moreFine, aggr. gibing 11,100 were paid to 

Captain Pratt, of the ornieer Curlew, 
Monday, by flehermen charged with illegal 
eeiniug in Paaeemaqnoddy Bey and 
vicinity.

The ooetoms revenue of the Dominion 
for the month of August wee $3,326.466, 
en inereeee of $320,970 over the seme 
time leit year. The revenue for the two 
monthe of the 6«oal yeer is $6,929,687, en 
іпогеем of $660,134 over the aame time 
leit year,

Carlisle D. Graham swam from the 
whirlpool below Niagara Falla through 
the lower rapidi to Lewiatoo on Sunday. 
Be wore e life preserver about hie waiat 
and a neck float. The current whirled 
the swimmer to the centre of the stream 
and for nearly half an hour he battled 
with the wavee. He said he felt no bad 
effect a from hie ewim.

COMMON SOAP more
There erecompares favorably with preceding ones The immediate object of tbe exhibition is 

and the management is to be oongratu- to advance the agricultural and material 
lated on the success with which they have ! interests of New Brunswick, a province by 
done their important part of the work. ! geographical situation calculated to take a 
The arrangement of exhibits, as to their j ^er8*r P,eoe tban she now does in the export 
locality, and convenience of inspection, as ‘-jj **rm Prodootl *° tbe English markets.

I The benefits of such exhibitions

I WILL CAUSE

ROTJO-H SBznsr‘
:■ Oa Face and Bands. THE WAREROOM3

IV. have just imported a large lot of

( ve Oil and Cucumber 
Soap

o^-Well as the placing of them so that visitors 
m.y have the greaiMt poroible freedom in 1 •r“t' ,not «‘У ™ «b.hiting wh.l ..oh
moving abon., are pomt. which appear lo ! Г’‘ЮП U 0,dolo*M « r^.g,
. , . . і but encouraging au interobange of ideaa that
have had greater attention than hereto-

OF
THE LOUNSBURY Co., Limited., _ are doubly beneficial and lasting. There

for.. Theae thing., however, are w. ; ш been la00wfal ,xhibiti0M io th. pi,t,
аирром, governed ana guided, to . large lcd he prediot,d ,or thi, grelter .Uo- 
extent, by former experience, and the 0HI, Xu the different iodu.tne. of the 
numbers of exhibits offered. Whatever

•:

Cunard Street, Chatham.dV «w from the factory which we can sell Her the
' • - TWO WEEKS

province what has been appropriately term- 
may be the reason, however, the present ad “Canada’s great national industry,” 
exhibit' .a a more satisfactory one to \ agriculture takes first place and occupies the 

visit than those which have preceded it. 1 attention of three-fomthl of oar population; 
The Sun says :—The fair was opened with nexfc follows lumber, then fisheries and 
the blaze of light, under the auspices of manufactures. The growing of wheat was 
the lieutenant governor of the province becoming more general. Thanks to the 
and graced by the pre-euce of thousands Prov*noi*l gevernment, there were now in 
of the oitisen,. The musical programme th“ Pro,ioM twenty-cue up-to-date flour

mills, with fin aggregate capacity of 600 
barrels per day. Only 600,000 bushels of 
wheat were raised, but little over haif the

Mr. Ketcbom’s f l UO Atf-<UVx»Mi|

3 Oakes for 10 cents.

Absolute cy Pure

Iі '** made from Pure Olive Oil snd the Juice of
On і id bars. We eaa raaosamaad ІЦ

Northumberland, doobbleee, hae 
eooree of men who are qualified to be 
rrpreeentativea in the legislature, but 
the beet and moat public spirited of 
them realise that no good purpose can 
be Mrved by seeking to promote tbeir 
personal ambitions at the sacrifice ol 
tbe county’s interests. Our present 
members have done more for the

Mackenzie's Medical Hall.
і;

▲ Shocking Palp ми Calamity.

DENTISTRY! At a late hour on Monday night Bangor 
saw-mill owners announced that the mills 
would not be opened except as non-union 
establishments, and with eleven hours 
constituting a day’s work. The operatives 
are out on strike for ten hours and the 
recognition of their union, but the only 
concession offered by the owners is the 
allowance of an hour for diuner, instead 
of half an hour aa heretofore.

While rounding a curve on a high 
embankment near Perry, Ala., on Mon
day, the engine and four car» of an 
exousion train oo the Southern Railway 
leaped from the track and rolled over and 
over down the incline, «mashing the 
coaches into kindling wood and causing 
the instant death of twenty-one persons 
and the injury of eighty-one others. 
Physicians say that at least twenty-nine 
of the injured ones cannot live.

A disaster at the Delaware palp mills of 
the Jessup A Moore Paper Company, which 
took place August 20th, is tbe moat appal ing 
that bee befallen the palp trade in a long 
■erieii of years. Aa the record now elands, 
and it is complete, every man io the digester 
ro >m at the time of the accident, seventeen 
in all, was killed, and the palp mill Itself 
was wrecked. The cause of the explosion is 
not known and never will be, for there are 
no living witnesses to tell what happened 
ju«t before the digester tore iteelf apart. 
Considering only the explosion as snob, 
there are some facta that make it remarkable. 
The digesters were of the direct fire type, 
ten in a row. They were examined on the 
Sunday previous to tbe diasster. They 
wore all running under 10 pounds leas 
pressure than they bad been formerly, in 
order to overcome some faults produced in | 
the palp by the higher pressure. The 
digester that exploded was marked to be 
blown off just three minutes after the time 
when the explosion occurred, and strange to 
■ay the fire had been withdrawn from 
beneath the digester two hoars snd a quarter 
before the accident. The rupture was near 
the level of the blow off pipe, and the 
terrific force that was in the digester may be 
realized when it is stated that the

, Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeitself was far above the ordinary. And 
everything mived with smoothness that 
constant care and supervision alone could 
give.

V Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8. і
'.•"tvrrc CSSTwe »capacity of the mills. As the province con

sumed 2,000 barrels of floor per day, it 
would require 60 more each mills, and all 

Promptly at eight o'clock the big gale. ran lt their ,вц o.p„lty> to ,upi,|, th. 
of the main entrance aweag open to admit want, of the pro.inoe and atop a drain of 
equipages of his honôr the lieutenant $6,900 per day goiogout of the pro.inoe. Iu 
governor, who was formally to declare the the past the error was in using seed not beat 
exhibition open.

A guard of honor composed of 60 men overcome by tbe efforts of both governments 
from the several companies of ihv 62 id, procuring «he best *etd and sending 
under Oapt. McKean and Lieute. Clarke esmPle* f *e to s'l applicnis. His honor 
and Morrison, waited within to the left then referred Ьг,ейУ lo the tomber and

fi heries, in connwutiuo with the latter, 
pointing ont fhât the brge-t retains are 
received fr-iro the «null ti-he- iee,

ШП •» Hour* 8L80 a.m to 1p.m. 2 p.m. to 8p.ni 
uMinLyr—e.aSa.au to 1 p m. 7.80 p. m. to » p. m.■Л CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.OOVSRNOB SNOWBALL AND PARTY ARRIVE.
v.AS ADMINISTERED.

pxnutt JDfimn ASROUITT. . iw вггвот j XT кгза te, юоя.
■JJNUl farther воно., traie, will nm on th. .bor. Hallway, dilly (Sondiy. «wet*) u tollew:

Oeaaieting with L O.B.

county than any other four who hare 
preceded them, and so long aa they aot 
together aa they have done in the past, 
and are willing to continue their eer- 
ТІ068 as our representatives no good 
purpose can be served by seeking to 
bring about any change. It is idle to 
say that they have been there long 
enough and that they should give some
one else a chance to legislate for ns. 
The real object of having representa
tives is in order that the county may 
command a voice and proper influence 
in the administration of all the public 
eervioea ; and so long as it bee men 
who exercise a greater influence in 
that respect than any of their pre 
deoeeaore, and one of them holds the 
office of premier, which, of iteelf, is a 
gieat honor to the constituency, no 
mere personal consideration» or ambi
tions, however laudable and proper 
they may be from a personal stand
point, should interpose to disturb so 
advantageous a situation, from a public 
point of view. These are, we believe, 
the sentiments which the people of 
Northumberland and the whole North 
Shore entertain, with little exception, 
whatever e few agitators may say to 
the contrary.

II. ПОК—OV1B MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM. N. B.
1 - ( adapted to oar cl ante. Т'.ііл was being Between Fredericton, Chatham end

LonrlerlUo.I HE BEST STOREm О-ОХХЯ-О NORTH.

ut RxPKBse. Dat Bxf*
12 00p. m 1.00 n

• m

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)

МжжітіIі Iv Chatham, 
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Jose.

TO PATRONISE. 14. V- 
1.40 « 
106 ••

12.20 
12 40 

1.00 •• 
1.20 « 
140 «

Freight 
7 00 a m

Express 
4 00 p m.. Fredericton,.. I 45 

. 1 42

Freight
of the entrance. They were formed in 
open order with tbe regimental baud in 
the rear.

' 1її6 23 Lv.I b-g |o return thanks to my patrons for 
■»tr : «von» of 1961, and as the year has 

t important feature

7 10 ....•. Gibson,,,
.. Marysville,... 1 25 pm 6 05 
..CrowCreek, ..12 00
•Boleetown-{io“Lr 

JJ}.. Doaktown,.. 9 60 -J 
... BlsokvUle,... 8 42

Є 26lvi 0bethâm Jot { 7 20 ar 
.... Nelson .... 7 00 
.. ..Chatham....
.. Loggtevllls ..

The above Table Is made up oo Atlantic standard time,
The tralm, between Chatham and Fredericton will sleo stop when signalled at the followie»

SSaSsSiSalwswa

4 03 5 20
Ar, Chatham, 2.25 “7 40 4 15

245 «'0 20 5 27оиігае to a close the 
m «чу boeisew is lo make the next year 
more snoorwfol than the last. With that 
Fp val obj îct in view I have «elected my 
- tek f o«o beet houses in the Dominion of 
O.ftad^and United States and bought it at 
tii" lowest price», eo as to still enable ms to 
i #’•!»•> e my boeioees by sailing goods cheap- 
• « hau I ever did before.

2 60
am"} 625

Ü85FP-
In oouolusioo Governor Snowball said : 

Tuie ie C*ua la’s g.owing turn ; the flowery 
predictions of yearn ago are now being 
resided. Our people ere well and profitably 
employed The stirring events of tbe past 
few ушлг* snd the part takeu in them by 
C-n*da hae done credit to C*n«da as well as 
the empire.

As the lieutenant governor and suite 
entered the grounds arms were presented 
in salute and the hand played. The 
party occupied three carriages. In the 
first were Lieut. Guv. Snowba 1, Mrs. R. 
A. Snowball, Lieut. Oui. H. H. McLean, 
A. D. O., and President R. В Emerson 
Of the Exhibition Association. In the

12 00 Iv 
11 45 ar 
10 00

•OIN» BOUT*.7 10
Мжаїиме Вхгкваа. Dax Exram

Ijhatham, 5.30 a. m. 10.20 a. m
Nelson 5.50 " 10 40 **
Ar. Chatham Jnnetlon, 7.10 •* ii'oo ««
JjT; " " 7.40 “ n*5o ••
Nelsen 8.00 •' Ig io ••Ar. Chatham 8.20 •• itio «

1 56 8 25
8 10 8 80 

7 308 45
7 104 05 0 45

Lord Min to presided at an event at 
Ottawa on Monday which was both his
torical and ooique, in that it included tbe 
reviewing of Canadian, American and 
British troops on the same field. The 
British were from Hong Kong, Northern 
India and the interior of China. After 
carefully inspecting the troops and view
ing the trooping of the colors by the 
Albany corps, H e Excellency gathered 
the officers of the different corps together 
and, addressing them, said that he was 
exceedingly proud to see the troops of 
two great nations side by side on th* 
same field and he hoped lh*t if occasion 
should ever arise that they would be 
found in the same position on the field of 
action. He highly commended the 
officers on the appearance of their

4 40 10 06 
6 00 ar 10 20

6 40 5 60
5 20a m 5 25 am

rtions when wet’all and prove my 
eh -w you my new stock at rook $ bottom 

. Thinking yon for past favors, I 
await your visit*

Oar most gmoioas sovereign King EI ward 
seoond were R. A. S.iowball, the Mienne VII. has been autUmnd by Divine Provi- 
Whitehead and Vice-President

Г-.А
R. dvnee in his time of affi otioo and has 

O’Brien. The la<t carried Miss 8 towbitll, been crowned King «»f liront Britain and her 
R. 8. Barker, private secretary to1 his Colonies, and u# more popular monarch has

ever aaouuded EugUnd'a throne. *
May G мі grant that he may long be

upper
part of it being the greater part of its 
entirety, was blown through the roof, over s 
smokestack 126 feet high, sod when it 
landed it waa driven into the earth to a

- *“W »«»>•«■■• <

C. RAILWAY

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Water Street, Chatham.

„ CONNECTIONS ипов
О. P. RAILWAY for Montreal *ud all pointe tu the upper provinces and with the О P iuiivavд’їаглГїї^a'— ™ &2S&

honor, and Lt. Oui. Markbaui.
After alighting from hie carriage, his 

honor, accompanied b, hi. aid. deem.», ,p‘rrd *’ r*'*" "Ter 1 l»*»«foi. h.ppy and 

inspected the guard of honor and highly 
complimented the uffioe«a on the soldiery 
аррмгапсе of their comp.nv. Am»m- «b» patron... .„ to. peopl. a ;d d«U.. it
pauied b, hu ......... ho ih»ii p ooeidrd .. .....................« ">op. tha, w," .how th.ir

through the main building and across to 
his place oo tbe platform of t те ball,

4 depth of over 0 feet.prosperous people
In clu-lug, I commend this exhibition to

Titos. ihniEN, aunt. AMSX. Geu’l tlauager
Ш- Carl. Killy’s Latest TJadsrtaklnff.

Mr. J. Carling Kelly, one of the natives good health, should take Ferros me alter 
of Chatham who have achieved strong * each meal legnlarly. Ic is s wonderful touio 
positions in the burineee wo.Id, is often 
beard of through hie financial transactions 
in both Osusda snd England. His latest 
undertaking is the organisation of the 
Ottawa, Brockville and St. Lawrence Rail
way company,which waa effected a few days 
ago at Ottawa. The Ottawa Citizen say a 
that “the construction of the road la now s 
■nrety. Tbe meeting for oigsnization waa 
held st the office of Mr. Tsylor MoViety, 
the oompsny’e solicitor snd the following 
officers were elected:

STANLEY, SHAW 
& REARDON,

epp-rci tioii of the un tiring efforts of the 
management, so freely given in the interests 
of the city and province, by « larger atteod- 

where the formel opening proceedings woe than on previous occasions. (Cheers.) 
were to take place.

for the biain. the nervea and the blood, and 
seta also as an efficient but harmless regulator 
of the menet> ud flow. In fact, for all 
diaeaaea peculiar to women and growing 
girls, Ferrozone has no equal sa your 
druggist can tell yon.

Three weeks treatment ooete 60o., or three 
boxes for $1.25. Sold by druggists and 
dealers in medicine everywhere, or sent by 
mail if price is forwarded to N. C Poison & 
Co., Kingston, Ont. Sold by C. P. Hickey, 
Chatham, N. B.

HON. ATTORNEY GENERAL F(708LEY 
! next addressed the vast audience, io tbe 

enforoed abaenoe of Premier Tweedie. He

corps
and asked that they convey to the men hia 
appreciation of their behavior and

Practical Plumbers
-----AND-----

Sanitary Engineers.
Plumbing and Hot Water Heating.
w*m ТЖ, Bxt“
Poet Gfficf Box 180.

THIS 18 THE NO. 4 A BRILLIANT ASSEMBLAGE.
' The Amusement Hall waa packed from 
end to rod Saturday uigh- at the formal "id *h“ “ tPr*mi,r w«r‘ Pr“«nt he 
opening, sod the crowd waa treated to . i°,? ‘ Г" P"M0" “
rich progrsmmc, betide, hsrin, wUol°th. oorou.tiou‘о." шооі.Г wh7r. Г.

wmu of th. brot speakers of th. pros,nee. hld th, opportuolly M„iog ,u th.
A. the heuienant governor entered th. „„uti.ro of til vhm nation, which form 
hall h. wro received with .n outburst of

CARTRIDGE KODAK mam Twwaie Ttiks of Ш* Trip 
Abroad. •ppeei

and may be used with 
either Plates or 

Film.
It is our Highest Priced one, 

costing $26,

hmWïaemateliHtiaas.Th. Telegraph, referring to » conversa
tion it bed with Premier Tweedie lest 
week in S\ John, aa to his recent eojooru 
in Êiigland reporte him as «eying he had 

had a very pleasant trip. The opportun
ity afforded him of meeting the empire 
makers from ether paita of the Brituh 
dominions waa one which he greatly 
appreciated. Speaking of tiroes repre
sentative men, the premier eeid that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier ranked easily first, not 
only in the publie eye, bnt hy the euperior- 
ity of hi. qualities of atetempnehip. He 
waa regarded at the moat brilliant of the 
colonial premiere, and received e flattering 
and splendid ovation every time he 
appeared in publie.

The postponement of the coronation 
obaerv.non waa naturally a great diup- 
pointment, particularly to visitors who 
-ere detained in London until the later 
dale. It also had e deteriorating effect 
open the attendance of American visitors 
in London, aa very many of them had 
other engagement, end were unable to 
wait until the later day.

0..e pleasant feature which he noted 
while abroad wee the indefatigable energy 
with which 0. A, Duff-Miller, agent-gen- 
e.-sl for New Brunswick, looked after all 
proviaoial visitor*, 
courteous in hie hospitality, end the New 
Bi uoewick vial to re appreciated it. Cour
teous hoapitalnity waa not, however, 
confined to Mr. Doff-Miller. Everyone 
seemed most anxious to boner end. 
entertain the visitor». Invitation, poured 
in on them from all aides, and they bed a. 
many social engagement, aa they had time 
to fill.

A particularly enjoyable visit waer at 
the invitation of Lord Salisbury, paid to 
Hatfield House, tbe histone home of the 
Cecils. Here the guests were moat lavish
ly entertained.

On the questions of provincial represen
tation at Ottawa, end provincial robaidiee, 
tha premier acid he preferred to withhold 
any statement until after the conference 
of provincial premiere with the govern
ment, which will be held in Quebec as 
sooii after the return of the ministers from 
Eogl.nd *« ean be arranged, probably 
about September 30.

The programme for the New Brnnswiek 
Fermera’ Institute meeting, to be held in 
different parts of New Brunswick under 
tbe au.pioro of the provincial agrioultnral 
department, Fredericton, i. ont. Accord
ing to the arrangements therein an
nounced, mee iogs will he held on the 
North Shore, to be addressed by J. Д. 
Griedale, B. A., Agricultural Experimen 
tal Farm, Ottawa, and L. 0. Daigle, dairy 
■opt., Moncton, and other, (.peaking to 
be in English or French a. desired) as 
follow. :
Berroford, plus yet to be .nnonne d Sept.29 
Bathurst, Hschey School House, Sept. 30 
N.w Bandon.T.mner.co. Hall, Oct. 3
Grand Anro, St. Patrick’. Hall, do 4
Caraqust, College Hall, do 6
Durham, place yet to he announced do 8 
Dalboueie, n » » h h do 9 
Btlraoral, » „ ,, „ „ do 10
Addington and Eldon, Upealquibob 

School Honee,
Meetings to be addieased by T. Q. 

Raynor, B. A., of Возе Hill, Out, and 
F. E. Sharp, of Midland, K. 0., and 
others, are to be h«ld as follows :
Stanley, Orange Hall, Williamabarg, Sept 29 
Doiktown, Swim’s Hall.
Bliaafield, Bliatfleld Hall,
Black ville, Black ville Hall,
Derby, Renoue Bridge,
Chatham and Nelson, Napan School 

House, \
Rogers ville, St. Joseph’s Hall,
8t Louie and 8t. Ignace, 8t Ignace 

School House,

■
“President—J. Carling Kelly.
“Vice-Pieaidbnt—Mr. Douglas W. Wales, 

Palmerston Building, Broad street, London, 
England.

•‘Board of Directors—M«e»re. C»pt. J. 
W. Huet, L verpool, N. 8.; James Carry, 
Manning Arcade, Toronto ; Adam T. 
Sliilliogton, M. D , Ottawa; Frank O’Reilly, 
Ottawn; Jubn Bingham, manager Owtawa 
Dairy Company, Ottawa.

“At a eubrequent meeting of the directors 
Mr. Wenaley Thompion, waa appointed 
secretary treaworer and Mr. Taylor MuViety, 
solicitor for the company.

“The office of the company ie at the office 
of J. Carting Kelly, 30 Sparks street. Toe 
10 per cent depoait required by the govern
ment for construction purposes has been 
lodged with the Oatario Bank and steps will 
be immediately taken on surveys and tbe 
construction of the road will be started *• 
soon aa possible. The company is being 
financed largely by English capitaliste whom 
Mr. Douglas W. Wales ie representing. It | 
ie the intention of the company to have the ‘ 
road completed by November 1st, 1903 and' 
this route will give the ui’izene of Ottawa, і I 
short and direct line to Brockville, Toronto ' 
and the West instead of having to go via ' 
Oarleton Junction and Smith’s Falla over 

The company will also 
operate terrien between Brockville and 
Morristown, N. Y., ao as to connect with 
the New York Central Railway.”

the great Empire. While be would have 
applause and Harrison's^irohestra playing told of thia, of the great .vent., of the 
the Maple Leaf Forever. There were on heaotiro ol th. land, yat cert .inly he would 
the platform Lt. Gov. 8oowhill, President h.ve told сім that h. cam. back to Naw 
R. В. E hereon. Attorney General Pugs- Brnnswiek with a greater lnv. end admira- 
ley, H'in. A T. Duuo, Smafcor Ferguson tion for the land of hia birth, 
of P. E L, Hon. H. A. McKeown,'J,
Dongle. Німо, M. P. P., R. A. S row- with th« importenoe of the agrioultur.1 
bell, Mr.. R. A. Snowball, the Mti.ro °f ‘he country end th. fut lice

question, claiming, very properly, that the 
fast freight must come to St. John as its

PUBLIC NOTICE ! CITATION.but we have them at
820.00 $17 50 $15.00 «12.00 «10.00 

*8.00 «5.00 «2.00 and «1.U0.

Full Supply
HLMS, PLATES, PRINTING 

PAPERS, DEVELOPERS, Etc., 
always on hand.

Mail orders promptly attended

In th. Probate Court of Northumb.rl.cd County 
To th. sheriff of th. Oo 

or soy Uocet.bl. within
Notice Is hereby given that the unde-riirned have 

deposited >n the Offices of tbe Нлюruble, the Min
ister of Public Works at Ottawi, the plan and a 
description of the rite ot a proposed extension and 
adiliiou to thrir mill wharf at Loggleville In the 
Countv of Northumberlaud, Pr ovince of New Bruns
wick, and oo the «oiitheriy »Me ol the River Mlraml- 
chi,and that duplloates of the said plan and deaorlp • 
tion have been deposited a<io In the Office of tne 
RegUtrai of Oeeua fur the eald C mnty of Northum
berland, at Newoaatle in the Mid Cotfnty, Also 
tnat application vlu he made to Hia Bxoeileooy the 
Oorernot-Ge ieral-m CguiioIi for approval ol the said 
pian and alee and of the b-illdlng of th# said exten
sion and addition to said wharf

' cunty of Northumberland 
th# said County, gr## Ing:

deceased, have tiled an aco.mut of their admiutoT 
tratlon of the said estate, and have by ,bel, p, “ 
reurewmtvd tu me that the per# -паї eataiem ÎÎÏ 
aufd dbVNued la «о, bnIB h# ,c for ihe piymout of
iHethmf,tTbdU,,iïy tbe eald deue^ed. Slid have pray- 
ed that the said auomu,* may be passed un 1 allowed w,d ,h.t l,«na w sell to. ml Ли!Г„ " іь. 
dlbH ШЄУ h* ,,auuU *« Iv pay tu# ZS

ІProceeding, the Attorney General dealt

8-юw ball, Mies , Whi ehead, Lt. O >1.
Markham, vice-president of the associa- ; 
tion, Mrs. Ms khara, Mias Markham, -

ViocpreroientRicherd O’Bri.,,, Mayor j Mlyor Whi,., .,f St. Juhu, J. D. Haa.o, 
While, Mr*. While, Mi*. J. Troop, D. E,q _ M. p. P > 8eMt,,r Elit. Bnd Hoc. H. 
Mullin, K. v., ex Gov. McO e an, Mrf. McKeown also delivered admirable 
M'jClelan, R. S Barke% Aid. Baxter, *j>cechse,and there was also orchestral marie 
Mrs. Baxter, Aid. L*win, Senator EMU* and sole* by Mias Tuoge an.l Mr. O S. 
Mr>. B lie, Lt ОоЧ McL j»n, Miss Mo- j Mayes, after which eight-seeing was in order 
Lean, D<. J. W. Daniel aud Mm. Dtniel, i all over the building».
Manager Hubbard, Hon. L. P. Farris,
T. P. Pugaley, Mrs. T. P. Pugeley, Mrs.
Win. Pugeley, Mr*. Jus. Allison, Judge 
Ritchie, William Shaw, M. P. P., Mr*.
Shaw, Judge Furbos, Senator and Mrs.
Geo. T. Baird, Director Widely, William 
Gathers. James Hogan and other*.

ocean terminus.
■Vі OTHER* SPEAKERS.

і.
Ymto.

t—Cro. u. .ula *ro 

•* “• —
(L.B.) (dxU) SAM’L Til Oil .-*0 N,

B'r FR^SEK’ Northîlnо#/шііпСицаїу.
AWgtM re Ml PlOOAle “

lur Mill Uvuuty.

m Dated, Chatham N B, July 23rd, A D 1902
DAMBRY A MCDONALD.HlCKFY'S D«U0 RTOBEV 1

Ш »

do 11
Administrators* Notice.

Sslmoa-Flshuiff.All penmnn havif.g anv just claim against th* 
Ja*eph M. Hoddoea, late of the Town of Chat- 

i un-, ta tne Coooyr of Northernberlned, pcoprietor 
•i tbe Miramicbi Foondry, are hereby requested te 
ti*- the -Azur «rich the undersigned admlntotrati 
ми bln three mnetha from this date duly attested, 
i.:d any {ti-іемп indebted to the arid estate are 
r* paired to ui-tkr immediate payment forthwith to 
Ihv OllUtrrigKfd.

estate
Mr. E. T. D. Onambera, of Quebec, 

writing of this season’s ealinon fiehiug in 
Forest and S ream, say*

“Eveu on the Grand Caso.tpedia there 
were some blank days in the early part of 
the season, though as a whole the summer

5^
do 30 

OoL 1 
do 2 
do 3y

J(«Kd.) MARGARET J. RUDDOCK, 
CHARLES D. RUDDOCK. BUILDING STONE.OPENING ADDRESSES.

He wia most do 4 
do 6

President R. B. Emerson occupied the 
ohair end delivered s carefully préparé^ ever' experienced on the river. Such of 
opening addr.ro, referring briefly to th. the шешПег. of the Crocepedi. Salmon 
history of the Exhibition aesociation of 9kw
John, ,te work aud tb. effect thereof on tB»" „,ltl)Ter : ill re.„h,n|i ,hei, lilnit of 
oominonlty. A. .how,eg ih. gro.ti. uf iro 6,e a,h Th„ memher.
op.re.,oc.. h. referred to th, .01 th.i but of the olub inolude„ M, Clwalladar, 
$3,437 were paid io pnro. m 1896; io 1897, „ , .... „ „ „ '
$5,029 w.r. paid, and io 1899, $6,439.60. Mr- V*"d“rb4', M;- Herr, Hollm. Mr.

H De Forest, Mr. John Kennedy, Dr. 8. 
Weir Mitchell and Mr. E. W. Davis, of 
Providence, but not all of them fished the

of 1902 was one of the m ist successful
the G. P. R■

or M th. Olllu. ot L. J. -rwrodie. L J‘ TWIeul*>

do 7
Rich) boo to, Public Hall, Rexton do 8 
Wellington snd 8k Mary’s, Barnes'

Hall, Bnoiooche 
The subjects on whiqh Mr. Griedale 

•peaks are, “Cultivation of the soilj” 
“The Bacon Pig,” “Feeding Dairy 
Cattle,” “A talk on Feeds and their 
value,” “Farm Management,” “Orop 
Rotation,” “A trip through Great 
Britain.”

SUMMER TIME FABRICS Club as desired to do ao had no difficulty

for your choosing. do 9
.

THE ANAEMIC 
YOUNG GIRL

TO LET-IN ELKIN BLOCK.
He referred to other figures repreteming the 
association's outlay and said the total 
disbursement* for 12 years had been
$164,745. of which $36.000 h*d been .pent fiver thi. year. Dr. D.vti control, per- 

M*. Daigle’s subjects are, ’’Feediug for grooeds, building, and equipment. It eoneily some of the Meet portions of the 
end Cere of Cow. for summer and winter j «id he, • great plena re to m. to extend, Grand Crooapedia, and a number of other 
Dairying,” “Breeding s Dairy Cow," 00 behalf of th. directors, a hearty w,loom, flue pool., including the w*ter formerly 
“Cere of Milk for Creamery end Cheese ' to el1' Let me «У further, tha. you ere fished by H. R. H. tne P ince.» L >uiw, 

Factory,” “Importance of Keeping op the 1 indebted 1 l,r8* “•«“'« to th. generosity ere tbe property of Mr. 0. В. Вагона, of
end enterpriro of the provincial gav.rdra.nt Boston. Both of there geotfomen fi.hed 
and to hi. worship tha mayor end council of the river this summer, aud among others 
the city of St. John for the Exhibition which ! 
will be declared open this evening. I think

Л OKE..l4.?,SL5an.,;1sidr:^ їїri'irme. ,„u aooonovKUllmT “
^.таА,Гхн„о*і,-‘-«"у ■">«v

20 feet (2nd floor) V 
►et (3rd floor) -------

Easily Noticed by Her Blan
ched Uheeks, Bloodless 
Lips, and Dull Eyes.

№

17 x
I./ LJ.

A

ml
Apply to W, J. ELKIN.APerhaps she is sixteen. Suddenly she 

seems to lose strength, tier beauty fa iee 
because her vitality is steadily decreasing. , 
Очгк circles appear under the eyes which 
become luetreleas and dull. Her spirits 
droop, for no girl can be contented and 
happy in such a condition.

This may be quickly corrected by taking ; 
Ferrozone. It supplies what is lacking in 
the blood, purifies snd strengthens it, and 
keeps it in perfect order. F-rruznae makes 
plenty of red blood corpuscles that manifest 
themselves in a healthy ruddy complexion. 
It aids the stomach to do its woik, end

Milk Supply,” “How to improve our 
Farms.” Bank of Montreal.who had good sport there were Messrs. 

Mershon, of Saginaw, Mich. ; Mowen, of 
Philadelphia, and John G. Heckscber, of 

: Now York. Mr. Heckscber fished with

Й V/. Mr. Raynor talks on, “How to Improve

The Value of Foods, Pork Produc- , preMnting# and we would ask you, a* 
lion.” “Poultry Management,” “Concrete 
aud its Use,” “Apple Culture,” “The 
Farmer’s Fruit and Vegetable Garden,”

FIRE 'WOOD. »BTA.BLlflBas 1817.

For tale a quantity of alab, edgings and spar wood 
all In three to four feet length*, au>l fairly dry. 
Apply at office.

J. В SNOWBALL CO., LTD,

We have an elegant assortment of Summer 
G.Ntds, which, when made with that touch 
«• hmartrewi» which only the artistic tailor 
cm give to your garments, will give you • 
r-Mtrr amount of genuine satisfaction than 
v n iK**»»hly h«* had elsewhere.

Prices are greatly reduced as we have • 
r. *.,rd seas-ifi and purpose cleaning out 
t • balance of summer goods at cost. Call 
• У

і Mr. Davie and killed a splendid lot of Capital f 
Reserved Fund

citizens and visitors, to come forward and 
give ns ydur hearty support. Come often, 
come early, so chat this great ehow may 1 no Udy angler has so many big fish to her
prove a financial success, as well as a grand cr®d^» killed a 43-pound salmon in the

I third week of July, end several of her
We have .pared neither expense nor time i forty-four fish of the present season

in trying to make this both educational and weighed foity pound, and upwards.”

(ill paid up) $19,000.

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)*

IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of thu Branch, interest i. allowed

»fith. Mrs. Davis, than whom probably
Tbs St John Harder Osae.

-, “Soiling Crops,” “Cultivation of the 
Soil.” Yacht for Sale.Frank Higgins, .charged with the 

murder of Wm. Doherty, and Fredk.
Good speed, charged with being an acces
sory after the fact, were indicted before 
the grand jury at St. John Circuit Court 
on Tuesday and true bills found against 
them, Mr. Daniel Molliu, K.C., counsel 
tor Higgins applied for postponement of and Potatoes, 
trial for one month on the ground that he 
wished to have expert medical testimony 
from Boston, and also Ьезаиеч the public 
mind hsd been excited prejndicslly to his 
•lient by the discussions of the murder in 
press and pulpit, end time for the 
prejudices evolved to become allayed was 

Mr. McKeown, fur the

fair.
Mr. Sharp’s subjects are, “Care and 

Feeding of the Dairy Cow,” “Poultry
Raitiog,’’ “Breeding and Feeding of emu.icg. Ynu will find every exhibit in th.
S-ine,” “Soil Moisture and How ,0 I icdo.tri.1 bu.l lieg meet mterwtieg. .
Retain it,” “Cultivation of Feed Root. 1 H" Hon"r Li\ot’ °”"™r 8uowh.ll ha.

j kindly consented to open the Exhibition, George H. Ketoham, the Toledo, 0., 
and I am sore we will all appreciate hie visit millionaire owner snd driver of Cresceus, pie well.
at this time, especially •• it is «boat the fir|t 2.06$, the champion trotter, will tour the No case of Anaemia is too chronic for 1 *,
public visit of hit honor to our city since bis west in • huge covered wagon. He wants to

the several localities for w io meetings , to the governor’* chair. have a drive, anyhow, and is tired of paying
are announced are to consult the other j ^Ve regret the premier of the province has fancy prices for the luxury, for since he
officei e and members, where practicable, in not been able to be present, but he is ably became famous as a mao of wealth, he
reference to Іосні speakers who may be ^presented by the attorney general, Hon. cannot get the service of ordinary horses
willing to read papers, or give supple- ддГі McKeown and others of hie government, snd wagons kept for hire at reasonable more quickly than any other remedy, 
mentary addresses on agricultural sub- His worship the mayor and members of the prioee; be, therefore, conceived the idss of Every woman who desires a vigorous con

crown, objected to giving tbe time saktd, j#oie, in add tion t j those Л the visiting common council are honoring us with tbeir making a tour gypsy fwbioo last Ml, and elitutioo, son the good looks that ооше with

creates a natural,healthy relish for fund. оЛ?*И?мИееі 2°Іи?иег (iô-2)1 ьИтп,*1 draf. 8 reel в

Every «.«.о of th. body i. b.n.fit,d by te, (:!^даго:;Ггокг,иї°пі.пГ«:
Ferrozone. It rebuilds the enti e system, timber*, b-irtiis fur four «рів. a cumfoitable 

, .. . .. , _ cruiser. She is the fastest boat of her в же hi the
makes new tissue, strengthens weak, flabby Club, often beating the larger boat* nuoh ** the
muscles, make. thi. peuple fat aud ..ok pro- j ЙГЛГ.ГьЛІГа o’up ^ "W""*

! these Cup* from tbe racer ’‘tVthtww wt.’’ 
a fn l ou-flli of tails. Sue oounl

85 feef

1 AT CURRENT RATES
on .cm. of $4.00 and upward, and paid or 
oompmrodwl tw.ro a year, on 30ih of Jane 
•ed 31.t December. Thi. i. tn. moat non- 
VI nient form for depositors, hot deposit 
reompt! will be Ironed to thuro who prefer

W. L.T. WELDON Ж Tour on Wheels.
-

MERCHANT TAILOR.
CHATHAM, 2ST. В.

The Import mce of Good 
Seed in the Production nf Farm Crop..” | 

The eecretariw ol Farmers’ Institute, in

wiimlug 
Hb • he. 

wot be built tor
ubie і he luone.f ask *d fo her, 83 >0 и%лЬ in N«lut 

Ferrozone. It may take time, but if peraia- У. 'h,l• Theowuer eeile т-.г uo f*uu, but has not 
. ... . . , „ time to u»e her. A-.y иШ чзг ..r me oherof the club

tentiy need will cure in the end. lt will omild inform ary int* Ld.ng '.ип-пакег *« ю hur
giv, you a wall developed foim, clear com- Г.ьИ’Т \*ü'
plexion, pare breath and will restore the fl-st, and h» .ne of tu* atllTm n »»$, iu * * '
bbom to faded obe.k. acd color to th. lip. j K.

Apply u>

M
COLLECTIONS

SnuedSUto'rrt frooSTr^"4 
TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT

troned, n^oti.ble in all perte of tbe world.
R. В. СНОМ ВІК,

Menegsr Ukethaui Hr seek.

(

DR. G. B. MCMANUS.
DENTIST.ii -

Ш ADO AU H PAI.tWBMUER,
07 fiib-f William but*

• 8,HimШШк I

ЩЖ. s- -

Marlin
■32 ОеАНІеЬРгеготгеЗтГОгоіеее

IN MODEL 1883

u,£2.18SÎ£‘à3i
raUSJM SMOKELESS can- 

a ICS-ffraJa 
sad We a velocity of ever 

2*000 last par seeewd, meties It 
tbs asst powerful cartridge mads 

rices arm, rii tbs as- 
Mpltsa of Йм .30-4• U. S- Arsay. 
I« Is raflMewdy flssdly for any 
gsnw known fes Ncrth Am 

Another grasi advantage fs that 
dwhamfi arebored a od rifled (bat 
net ehanUweOennrtlr *s ssnw ss 
the regntsr . 13-40 ЖпгВт, one turn 
In !• Insèea. ThÉsnnhsa the see of 
Mask powder and lend bullets as 
aatkfsete«7 and 
wgufsr black pewdsr rfa.

TbU aisels *s flrat blgh-pree-

Thisttt

in a

forsestibsr 
ths Arst to 
twist to give hast
bMroi aannJMI MAALIlf. 

. 1S0-VTO» erotic ef (Mas, aka.- 
I pro. aiaaroktee, roa, rover la 
’ i colora, watted tertksro

a slew

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO. 
NIW4UTEN. s СОКМСПСОТ
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